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On the Blackpool Trail

CIQuds on F..idaJ' afternoon, juJI)' 14 th. al ,the National Cante.ta. On 'he left: ,·he approach of the Ilorm in which R. C. G. Slazenger waa
eaTried 'Up 7.200 feet. On the 'rivhi: the cloud .cene al 4.10 p'.m .• looitir"t north-wed from Br..dw~ll Edge in the ~iTedion iil which- ,P. M.
Watt has iustgone away 011 the fliRht de8crib~d on Ihis page; showinl.! the fa.ctory (make which gLve him a lherrral and the ,rorm t10udt he

tried to nae.

[MIIIIY of thuse III Ihe Naliollll'~ COlllesls wlto 7iJ{/iched

SqlllldyolI-Lelldcy P. ,H. Tt!,alf l(fllllclted m'c'r 13rad7cJell
Edge, drop belO1o lite liil/-fop, pick up lleight il/. jllclo(y
smoke Ill/d fil/olly disappear illlo Ihe m1l'rk helo"Lt' 11

illllllder cloud, nw,sl hll1'e "L~'olldered 'whal IJefellhim .llId
his" Petrel," especioil y ~s he hod Ihe nexl laullch after

My. ,SlazCIlger, who climbed 7,200 fl. £11 tile slorm
The jollmiJillg (lcco'llllfis exlracted from a letfe'Y in
1t,hich 11'11' pilot explaills how he 'was able 10 ~el 25
lIIiles Oil£! rise 10 (/ maximum of :3,OOQ If. wider peculi
arly difJi,cull cOlllliliO/is,-E]), J

hoc(l. [t \\'aSI1 't a practical thing to do, bcc;lllsC 11 \\'as
not high lenough to jump, but it felt better.

After spending a little time playing: amund, a n'avc
of discretion overtook me, and I retreated north m'cr
the Ri\'er Ashop to a hill 1,200-1,400 ft. high, The
next 1\\'0 hours were very peaceful. \-Vc tramped back
and forth, sinking below the top t\\ice. 1 could not
see why wc were soaring: at all, because the grass hnl'dly
stirred at times. The beat was short and the areas of
I'ift kept shifting ,as the wind was s\ving,ing' about on
enter;ing the valley.

The ecn tre of the next storm was some distance to
the \vest, and it passed by w'ithout Efting me, but 1

M y attempt to god to Blackpool from Camphill
'- • \\'~IS 'so full ot incident that I aTn not likely to

forget it for some time to come.
The wind (lirection was messing around in the rlfter

noon, butat the time of the laullch'it was about S.S,v,r.
A lot of clouds arrived, and a KITE that had just gone
off \\'as circling- under the eastern half. [was not due
for a launch for some time, but the other pilots stood
dmnl and 1 was flun'g to the lions. Everything was so
hurried that I quite forgot to start the barograph.

The launch be'gan}lt :35 m.p.h. and increased to 70
at 400 ft. ,so 1 cast off. (I thlT1K my cable W;.iS under
neath the other one \\'hich was be'ing lIsed.) There was
no lifit under the KITE, so the chimney at Hope was
the next goal, with a pause for height at the north
cnd, of the slope on the way. The clouds were retreat
ing rapidly, but I IH'(II to circle because so much he'ig'ht
had been lost gening aero,ss the valley between the two
parts of the storm.

J left the smoke as soon as possible and S<lt over the
hill to the N. 'V., 1,560 ft. high, \Visps 0\' cloud were
fmlning below tile top and were going: up very rapidly.
The lift was local, and there were violent up- and down
currents. The PEl'HEL got a bit out of cnntrol at one
period" and took up a 60 IrI.p.h. left-hand turn in spite
of all I' c()likl ,do to hold Iier. This placed us behind
the hill '\\'here it wirs rcall)'rotlg:h, and I linlocked the
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got out whcn another storm came along. The moors
north of Kinder Scout looked forbidding, the lift was
rough, local, an,:] only temporary. At Doctor's Gate
] made enough height, at the head of a small valley,
to reaL"11 the hills along the north of Longdendale Reser
voirs. After a beat into wind on hill lift to the south
end of the reservoirs] made a dash over high ground
to Mossley, where the rain came down, complete with
buckets. The \\"ind had dieJ away and sllloke haze
frolll IVfanchester was rising slowly. The PETREL lost
height gradually all the \Vay to Shaw, between Oldhalll
and Rochclale.

There was no "choice" of a field; it was the only
one available by the time f startcfl to look for onc. It
was quite large, but the effective size was reduced by
a hill, houses and factories. The approach in heavy
rain was difficult, because the front panel, when wide
open, allo,,'ed the rain to beat in. I had to take a quick
look, slam the panel shut, use the spoilers, then loo(~

again to see how we were placed.
The Southdowners were upon me 40 minutes after

the landing, and the prompt collection ,:lid Illuch to wipe
out the memory of a peculiarly unpleasant flight.

P. 1"1. WATT.

Riding the Wave

EVERYBODY saw the great stationary wall of cloud
tothClnorth-west throughoutlMonday ll1orningf\nd
early afternoon at Lhe I ational Contests. But

..tAl. E. Fillller \vas first to notict that it~visible surface
was perpetually cascading downwards. Its lift, if any,
seemed quite.' out of reach. but 1'.1r. Filmcr became so
fascinated by it that in the afternoon he set out in his
VIKING to investigate.

He first took the VIK~NG to the north end of Bradwell
Edge, and then R'l'w out to the S. \M. uMil he had reached
a point t,,'o miles from the hill amI 2,7riO ft. above his
start. Hcre he fouRd himself in a ki,nd of cloud valley
bct,,'cell two sloping ridges 'of cloud: one was the
stationary roller with its crest over Kinder Scout, al1(.1
the crest uf the other appeared to be over the Competi
tion site, though this may have been an illusion, as
its surface was convex and so its sUlllmit ,,'as hidden.
The "floor" of the valley had somehow formed where
none had been seen before from ground level.

Judging- that the cloud bank over the site was an
upward rcuound from that oiver Kinder Scout, Mr.
Filmer skirted its edge and fuund that, in the clear air
nutsidc it, the lift was just eqllal to his own sinking
speed. But "'hen he went inside lift increased to 3 ft.
per second, and he flew along- parallel to its edge, avoid
ing going too far in by watching how much light filtered
through from the sun, which was dead ahead. Mr.

M... W. E. Fitme of the South:iown Ctub. I. here .een .tandine
be.id. hi, .• V.lkin toce.ther witb h~. Of team." Mr. and Mra.. 5. Cox.

a, the National Conteatl. How h. uled this machine for aerial Iu.rf..

ridio. in a wave cloud i. delcribed below.

Fillllcr then turned round to fly north,,'ards in the samc
way, but in this direction the sunlight no longer acted
as a depth g-auge, and the VIIO"G soon lost its way
insil-ie the cloud. Evidently the pilot got across into
the dowllwarl:l side or the wave, fur he emergcd from
its under side sinking' at u ft. per secono.

He then flew straig'ht down-wind in the hope af reach
ing a third wave which could be seen sonw way olf.
The glide took him] 5 miles from a height or 2,000 1'1.
nbove start, but he found no further lift and had to
land.

It was a unique experience and rull ar interest far a
pilor who knew all about' the "i\'fna7,agotl" wave
phenomenon in Germany.

Wan cloud. at about 1.30 p.m. on Monday. July IOtb.' A'bove i.
Ihe third wave of the ,erie.. too'kine down·wind from Bradwell Ed~e.

Below i. the firat wa.-e. apparently over lC:indcr Scout. 9 mile. to the

N.W. A1t but it. white top i. now hidden by nU-er dark cloud. but

ita areat lateral extent can be seen.


